
Increasing Awareness Of Health 
& Wellness In The Workplace

WITH



Benefits of using InBody in the 
workplace

Measuring body composition builds awareness of an individual’s 
health based on their results.

Long term body composition analysis will create awareness of 
one’s lifestyle choices, in turn this may reduce absenteeism.

Monitoring of an individual’s results shows improvements and/or 
areas requiring improvement.

Working on areas that require improvement can give the 
motivation needed to make a healthy lifestyle change.

Increase team unity during Health and Fitness challenges within 
the workplace. 

Monitor Employee Health and Performance

Most would agree that an employee's health status can directly influence their work 
behaviour, attendance and on-the-job performance. High performance companies 
understand the human-capital-driven health and work behaviour equation. A large 
percent of high-performing companies regularly measure health status as a viable 
component of their overall risk management strategy.

Applying Preventative Risk Management Measurements 

Human resource professionals need straight-forward measurement tools to complement 
their Corporate Wellness Programs. Today’s business climate calls for practical, cost-
effective assessment and evaluation protocols that generate solid, strategic information. 
With ongoing monitoring, an InBody test can raise awareness of lifestyle issues and along 
with your corporate wellness program or in-house facilities, it can encourage employees 
to take action that will benefit them both personally and within the workplace. InBody 
provides a perfect risk minimising strategy.



An InBody test is an advanced method of measureing body composition. Simply stand on 
the device and in just 60 seconds you can discover how diet and excercise are changing 
someones body compostion. By monitoring body fat and muscle mass you are going 
beyond the scale and seeing what they're really made of. 

An InBody test can provide your staff with a detailed report outlining over 40 parameters, 
for example:

What does InBody measure?

Total skeletal muscle mass

Total body fat in kilograms

Total body water

Segmental lean analysis

Visceral fat levels

Segmental muscle and fat analysis

Bone mineral content

Basal metabolic rate



Set up & Demonstrate an InBody test

Perform a number of InBody tests

A full Interpretation of the InBody Report

Demonstration of the InBody App

Tips on how to implement ongoing InBody monitoring

Contact us today to arrange your Complementary Demo.

InBody has representatives in most major cities.

InBody would like to offer you the opportunity to trial our services.

What is offered in your on-site demonstration?

Complementary Demo



Sample Result Sheet



Trusted Globally
InBody has been operating around the globe for over 20 years. Trusted by top research 
facilities, health and fitness centres and  work closely within the corporate sector to assist 
in monitoring the health and wellbeing within the workplace.

“We recently had the pleasure of having InBody come to our building to conduct body scans for 
our tenants. From the start the service and experience was seamless. It started with a phone call 
to their office to find out more information about what they could provide, costs and timings. 
I received the information the next day with all my questions answered. We had some issues 
on our end where we had a lot more people sign up than anticipated. I contacted the team at 
Inbody who very kindly arranged an additional machine and staff member.

From the moment the InBody staff came onsite they took control and ran the activation 
extremely well, all the feedback from the tenants were positive even if their results weren't! each 
tenant got to have a 1:1 consult after their scan to go through their results as well as discuss 
what they need to do to improve. They were extremely flexible with numbers as we had even 
more come down once they heard the word to which they catered for.

We will definitely have the InBody team back at One Farrer Place in the future.”

Simon Tyrrell - Dexus

Here Is What Some Partners Have To Share
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Live Your Life Expo InBody recently partnered with 
Diabetes Australia for events in both Brisbane 
and Sydney. The Brisbane event had an incredible 
turnout with over 600 attendees who all came 
along to learn helpful tips on managing and living 
with diabetes.
The event was highly anticipated, with ticket 
holders queueing hours before the event was due 
to start. InBody’s stand was non stop all day - their 
attendance provided an opportunity for hundreds 
of the events attendees to experience an InBody 
scan and learn valuable information about their 
body composition. 

“Thanks, so much to the InBody team at Inbody 
for the great experience we had carrying out 
Inbody scans at our Sydney office for our internal 
8-week fitness challenge.  The team went above 
and beyond by also assisting us with an additional 
fitness test at the same time as the scans – not 
in their remit, but they were more than happy to 
accommodate and even took a bunch of team 
photos for us.  They were responsive, easy to deal 
with and flexible when it came to change our final 
scan date.  Thanks for making it all so easy! We’ll 
definitely be in touch again for future challenges.”

REA GROUP
Personalised Corporate Scanning

Diabetes Australia
Brisbane & Sydney



39 Hillcrest Pde
Miami QLD 4220

0437 555 311 

info@inbody.net.au

www.inbody.net.au

InBody is a total healthcare device manufacturer that 
has acquired over 80 patent rights across the globe.

Korea Food & Drug 
Adiministration

CE 0120 U.S. patent U.S. 5720296 Japan 
patent

Canada patent C.N. 
2225184
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